
Music

Meet the department!

Mr
Hanley

My favourite
composers are Bach 

and Elgar. I love 
Bach’s Mass in B 
minor and Elgar’s 
Symphony No. 1!

Miss 
Dowdeswell

My favourite piece 
of music is 

Tchaikovsky’s Romeo 
and Juliet and 

Rachmaninov’s 3rd

Piano Concerto.

Mrs
Ducker

My favourite piece 
of music is  Mozart’s 

Oboe Concerto - I 
like to play it on the 

oboe!



What is Y7 music like?

Mr
Hanley

My favourite
musician has to be 

Ed Sheeran!

Miss 
Dowdeswell

My favourite musician 
is the Finnish violinist 

Pekka Kuusisto.

My favourite
musician is definitely 
Beyoncé! Her voice 

is incredible!

Year 7 music is great fun! You will have two lessons each
week. In one of the lessons, you will get an opportunity to
do lots of singing and to perform and compose on the
keyboard. The other lesson is dedicated to composing music
using our state-of-the-art mac suite! You will be using the
same equipment as professional composers and
songwriters. We can’t wait to hear what you compose!

If you’ve never done any singing before, now is the time to
start! Why not begin by singing along to your favourite
songs on the radio? It would be great if you could watch
these YouTube videos and learn a bit more about the
instruments in an orchestra:
1) Peter and the Wolf - Prokofiev
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Va8Uz6MoKLg
2) A Young Person’s Guide to the Orchestra - Britten
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-WrlwY-Kjp4

How to prepare!

Mrs
Ducker

https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv=Va8Uz6MoKLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv=-WrlwY-Kjp4


We can’t wait to meet you soon!

Where to find us…

Challenge yourself!
Who is your favourite musician/artist?

Do you play an instrument? If yes, have you done any 
grades?

Have you ever been to a live concert and, if so, who was 
performing?

Have you ever been in a musical performance?

Is there anything else you think we should know about your 
musical experience?


